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According to the discus ion, the Faculty­
taff parking rate are more than the B 
rates, o the B co s might rise if con­
olidation occur . 
· a h r ked Died rich that a copy of 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DAYTON, OHIO 45435 
Un versify project plays during free ffme. 
in ide . .. 
w 
Al pr n D how 
~ood Morning iet nam 
Arlian appointed director 
·ditori 




pa e 5 
the memo be circulated and that he e in­
formed of the reaction to the propo ed 
par ing change . 
In other bu ine , Smith contributed an 
idea that the syllabi of all WSU cour e be 
publi hed and available to students. "The 
sy labi would be reprinted and available in 
bound volume in the library so student 
would have access a •.d may prepare 
them elve pri· r to · taking the cour e," he 
said. 
Di d rich agreed with the pirit of 
Smith' uggestion, aying that while the 
fik would have to be used in an "ad­
visory·• fashion because of term-to-tenn 
changes, such inf, ,rrnation would give 
students an idea of what they were in for. 
Risacher said that she would bring up 
Smith's idea with Student Affairs, b t 
Diederich said it might be "prudent to 
· Photo by Matt Cope ard 
ini­ niv ity 
ph l 
lOI)' 








wait until the fa ulty evaluation go 
through, we don't want to seem too 
pushy.'' 
Smith told SG that the new faculty 
evaluation forms will probably be in­
troduced at the next / cademic Council 
meeting on Monday, February 1. 
Smith said, "I'm hoping and praying 
that approval is given" during the meeting 
for th use of the forms. She aid that 
Student Affairs had approved the forms 
and that the changes re ommended by 
Faculty Affairs had been made. 
On he issue of one-club-once-a-month 
pizza sales, Diederich questioned the air 
peal of using Service America pizza as op­
posed to Dominoes or Little Caesar's. He 
said he thought that the Dominoes' or Lit­
tle Cae ar's labels would have an "ex ra 
attraction" over that of Service America's. 
THING WILD in the R 
aay at 3:00 p.m., Tu< 
p .m. and Wedne da) 






Call o e 
vi 
"The Ac emy 
rcco iz that many film 
Stude t ilm akers to 
Th tr isand Center, in 
cooperation with the West 
Valley Kc illah, California, 
invites application for its 
Sixth Annual Awards for 
Stu t Film Mak . The 
A ds comp· a $1,000 
prize for the best completed 
udent film on a Jewish 
th e and $1,000 prii.c 
tudent film pro­
po on a Jewish theme. 
tudcn in either 
category must furni h proof 
of college enrollment in a 
currently accredited univer­
sity program and must pro­
vide a resume (in triplicate) 
together with references. 
Guidelines and applications 
can b obtained by writing 
to the Streisand ilm 
Awards, in care of the 
Strei and Center, 900 
H lgard Ave., Los Angel 
CA 90024. 
The West Valley Kehill h 
i al o pleased to invite ap­
plications for the 2nd An­
nual Recognition Award . 
These awards for the best 
film by an ndependcnt film 
ma er on a Jewi h theme 
compri a gu antccd 
screening of the winning 
film(s) in the forthcoming 
Streisand Center and We t 
Va Icy Kchi.lah seasons and 
the presentation of an 
award certificate at a public 
orce 
old 
ceremony to be h Id in 
January I 9. 
Th Recognition A 
re open to all ind1eo.:ndall. 
film ma er in the United 
tat , Canad , the U.K. 
and l 1. 
The Streisand Ce ter 
abli hcd in 1981 
lumin le the Jewi h 
highlightin th 
Jewish creativity. 
For f rther informati 
on the Reco.-nition Awards 
pleas contact the West 
Valley Kehillah at 21.622 
Vanowen St., Canoga Part, 
CA 91307 (818)888-8940 
TAI ME 
e e e ial 3D e hibits in February 
hD program 
its hosts. The re earch is 
supported by grants from 
the a ional In titute of 
Hergy and Infectious 
c ·u co . ue 
hi re earch in addition to 
a urning the re pon ibilitie 
of hi new po ition. 
rlian joined the Wright 
tate faculty in 1972 after 
earning hi doctorate from 
The Ohio State Uni ersity. 
He earned a ma ter' and 
ba helor' degree in zoology 
fr m olorado tate 
ntomological ociety of 
America, the American 
A ociation for the Ad­
vancement of Science and 
the ociet) of the Sigma 
Xi. among other profe -
ionaf as o iations. 
Kings Productions. th world's 11 produc r of 
Irv n r1oinment, is holding auditions for th 
pectoculor 1988 season ot KINGS ISLAND, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Pay is good ond jobs ore plenty (we'll even 
provide one round tnp airfare if you're hired to 
work at a pork over 250 miles from your home). 
Make your audition a show we can't do without! 
COWMBUS, OHIO 
Friday, February 5 
Ohio Stole University 
Hughes Holl, Room 013 
Singers: 6-7 PM; Dancers 7-8 PM 
lnstrumenlo ists, Specialty Ads: 7-8 PM 
for odd.toonol oud•hon informohon 
ongs Wend Ent rto•ntnenl Office 
l(ong\ Productoon• . 
5131241 5611 
8001544-5464 
I GS DOMINION • CAROWINDS •CANADA ' S 
WONDERLAND • KINGS ISLAND • GREAT AMERICA 
AUSTRALIA'S WONDERLAND IC t ngs Producloons 1988 
HING WILD in the R 
ay at 3:00 p.m., Tm 
.m. and Wedne!>da) 
d :00 p.m. It' ha 
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1'he Daily Guardian re erve the right to c n or, r jcct, or 
disapprove any advertising copy in accordance with any 
present or future The Daily Guardian adverti ing acceptance 
rules. 
Appearance of advertising in The Daily Guardian should not 
be used to infer the staff supports or condones the use of the 
products or services mentioned therein. 
at er 
nd if you \\ant to find 
out " ·hat i really i k 
about thi , ju t consider the 
rea on it i done. It' an 
ea y one. 
If the help out, and if sociation 
J. nuary 2 • 1 GU RDIANS 
e pect across the nation 

go ct thin • right no , that 
a g d team h uld have." 
forty year 
g for it in· 
aeli inva~ 
e are till 
1appine ·· 













cry out for 
apon fo a tern ­
n. 
Mike .irkland i the 
Hay. k top rebound r with 
a even per ame averag . 
Mar in Blye come off 
th bench and a erage 15.6 
ppg. Blye pull down 6.4 
board a game. William 
tern Shore mu t not grab 5. rebound a game. 
be taken lightly. They have Underhill and hi players 
feel the team falling into 
Cusack to rap sports on 

hore 
one c mplete unit. 
"We have alway known 
that can play as a 
team.'' Dinn aid. "Our 
t am i kinda ... may 
h re and mayb there," 
added Underhill ab ut the 
balanced offen ive attack. 
A 30-point mashing over 
UM-ES earlier this month 
doe not way Underhills 
opinion of the Hawk . 
'' ~ ou got to be ready 
where ever your playing,,, 
Underhill said. Overall I am 
pleased with our road play." 
e ill host a port talk T e program w111 o call-
tarting in hbruary. ed: you gue s it,"The 
dio tation WBZI, 1ikc u ack Show." 
.3 · and 1500 AM will "We are very happy to 
have Mike Cusack with us 
and feel ure the Saturda 
morning port talk format 
will be dynamic and a g ea 
sounding board for sport 
enthusiast in he Miami 
Valle " Richk · w 1 
u ack, who came to 
Wright State Univer ity in 
April, 1982, ha een the 
college's athletic programs 
increase in number and pr~ 
ficiency under his tutelage 
ancl "·a instrumental in 
ay at 3:00 p.m.. Tu 
.m. and Wedne da 
d 8:00 p.m. It' ha 
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EAR B( }P You are a very 
etter writet. Do you tutor 
eply MB V201 
onda • at 3:00 p.m., Tu( 
:00 p.m. and Wedne da 
.m. and :00 p.m. It' ha 








320 AM I FM CLOCK RADIO Al upcr 1 cli n 
lowc. l price _---­ .. 




Dual Alarm Settings 
Ramp Up Volume 
Reversible Time Settings 
7 minute Snooze Bar 
A ,,,.,,..
Uc//O Etc;.. 
LED Numerals Auto Dim 
Date Readout Touch Button 
Sleep Switch 
Radio or Buzzer Wakeup 
Battery Backup Holds Time and Alarm 
Setting During AC Power Failures 
2 2 ol. 1 
Aero. 
. . I ~. ... .... .... . 
• ... - - • • o~. ~___!.L.-. 
0940 Stereo Receiver with DPD~ 
740 Stereo Casette Deck 
830R Compact Disc Player 
· h Rei,. "Jfc :ontrol 
h (h 'pp t Iii p ri. 
Next hurs. thru Sunday 
10:01 
GU SHOW 
JAN. 30-31 (9-4) 
PIQUA, OHIO 
PIQUA ARMORY 
JUST ABOVE I-70 ON I-75/EXIT 82 
- DOOR PRI ZES -
2 NEW PUMP SHOTGUNS 
January 2 , 1988 GUAJlDIAN 9 
bout pr ph lacti 
lea n about AIDS 
cared to de elop relation­
hip . And more p ople i I 
die from ID next year 




ta k force, which 
re..,1e material distributed 
to tudent at St. Mary' , 
am ng other colleges. 
"We don't encourage the 
u e of condoms, but we in­
clude mention of them a a 
pre\: entati e mea ure. If 
pe pie ch o to be e ual­
in ly ti e or to b I 
r • thi informati 




Koynote Speaker: BRE DA BlAINE 
Executive Dlrector 
of the Dayton YWCA 
You won't be left 
standing on 
THIN ICE 
Cost: WSU Student $5.00 
Non Students $10:00 
Saturday. Feb. 13. 1988 8:30-4:30 
Wright State University Center 
Mocktail Houri 4 - 6 pm 
Applications available at 122 Allyn 
Sponsored y Student Development 
WORKSHOPS INCLUDE: Situational leadership; Conduct­
ing an Effective Meeting; Revitalizing an Organization; 
I 
Bugeting for an Organization; Public Relations; Multi~ltural 
Awareness and Sensitivity; Plus other valuable Topics. 
• Deadline Feb. 511968 
--
••••• •••••••••••••••••• • •••• •••••••• ••• 
~RDIAN Octot> 
Janu 28. 1 
oform at I 
m n' and women 
ball all-time leading corer , 
have b en named to the 
Wright tate Uni er ity 
athleti hall of fame. 
ETHING WILDin the R 
nda ·at 3:00 p.m., Tu( 
p.m. and Wedne da 













30 - 70 Yo OFF 

EXPERIENCE THE UNITED COLORS OF 
~benetton 

Town and Country 
Dayton Mall 
•Rig ht On TheFORT LAUD RDALE• Beach'•••• 
SPRING BR AK !! INCLUDES; 
The Joli R H t I ·Round -trip bUS• y oger 0 e ·sixnlghtsothoe••• $199.00 "~ $279.00 (including oxesl 
: Per Person Per Person Coll John 
• Quad Double 237-5430... .•'1 
Comic redacted due to copyright
ALITTLE FUN in your life 
'1! i with a Rrazilian f 
a month. Take a brcatht 
in rid • c the mo t bea 
terfall in th ·orld. P 
vailable in 122 t 
OMETHING WILD in the R 
1onday at 3:00 p.m., Tu 
:00 p.m. and Wedne da)' 
p.m. and :00 p.m. It' ha 









• We are committed co b ·ng carit 
and supportive corp te cztzzen 
within th VJOrldwi.de communit ·e 
in which we operate. 
• We are dedicated to creating value 
for our shareholders and financial 
communities "fly performing in a 
manner that will enhance the tum 
on their inve tments. 
CR' Mi 
• 
'al b Our 
